
CALVIN KELSEY 

 When Calvin was six-years-old he moved with his father, Easton Kelsey, and mother, Mary Jane 

Cox, and his brothers and sisters to the old Kelsey ranch located near Belview on the Black Ridge about 

12-miles to the north of St. George, Utah. 

 After he was grown up, he broke his leg while working with a hand plow.  The wire in the end of 

the tug broke and the single tree came back and broke his leg.  The break was not properly set which 

caused him to walk with a limp from his leg being shorter than the other one.  He broke the same leg 

again in 1926 riding on a horse.  The horse slipped and broke his leg.  When they set this break, they re-

broke the other break and set it right and as a result he had lost his limp. 

 He married Annie Elisabeth Elder on the 8 of March, 1886, in St. George, Utah.  Their children: 

Mary Elisabeth, Calvin Jr., LuEthel, and Kenneth were born here.  He herded cows all through southern 

Utah and Arizona.  He was also an Indian interpreter and these jobs kept him from home a lot in those 

days and one time when he was gone, his son Kenneth was born and buried the next day and he never got 

to see him. 

 Shortly after Kenneth’s death, they moved to Overton, Nevada where the next five children were 

born: Marcy Etta, Rose Annie, Ira Milton, Clayborn, and Ellery Easton.  Here in Overton, he did farming 

to support his family. 

 He moved to Ferron, Utah where one son was born: Arthur Franklin.  Then he moved to 

Cleaveland, Utah where another child was born: Thella Francis.  Then he moved to Elmo where his son 

Clifford was born, and this child and Thella died in August of 1908 probably of the same thing.  He also 

had another child born here: Jesse Melvin. 

 His oldest daughter had died in April of 1908, leaving two small children which they took to raise 

for several years.  They also took in his wife’s younger brother for several years and a child by the name 

of Stella Rowley for 3 or 4 years.  Then they took in his wife’s nephew, Franklin (Bud) Elder, which they 

raised as their own until he was grown. 

 In Elmo, he homesteaded 80-acres of land which he later relinquished part for the town of Elmo.  

They next moved to Hinkley where they rented a place; then they moved to Ruby Valley, Nevada taking 

the sons and leaving the daughters in care of Parley Pratt  Elder, Annie’s younger brother.  Two of the 

daughters, Ethel and Rose, married while they were out there. 

 Then they moved to Lyndyl, Utah where Clay, Ellery, and Ira married; then to Springlake where 

their son Arthur was married.  Their next move was to Box Elder Co. and then back to Fairview where 

their youngest son married; then to Springville, Utah to 1220 East 400 South. 

 During his life he drove freight from what is called York Ridge, where the end of the railroad was 

at that time, to St. George, Utah by ox team.  He also was a bronc buster and cow puncher. He always had 

a garden and cows to help his family out when he had to be away from them for long periods of time. 

 Calvin and his wife, Annie, celebrated their 50th wedding together and Calvin died on 6 May 

1942 in Springville, Utah. 


